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A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT (AND EDITOR)
This November, the Ottawa Orchid Society is pleased and honoured to be hosting a very special guest lecturer, Dr.
Henry Oakeley, who has flown from England to speak before the Southern Ontario Orchid Society (SOOS) in
Toronto and the Ottawa Orchid Society on Lycastes, Idas and Anguloas. Dr. Oakeley is a world renowned expert on
the genera Lycaste. He has been growing these orchids for 50 years and his UK National Collection contains most
of the species and many of the 100 hybrids he has raised. Dr. Oakeley is President of the Orchid Society of Great
Britain; Chairman of the Royal Horticultural Society (RHS) Orchid Committee; Honorary Research Associate in

Orchid Science, Royal Botanical Gardens, Kew and the Singapore Botanic Gardens; Garden Fellow of the Royal
College of Physicians; Chairman of the Lycaste Club of Japan, and holder of the National Collection of Lycaste,

Ida and Anguloa. Two of our members attended the Toronto talk and described it to be an excellent presentation
and they are looking forward to hear the same presentation at this Sunday’s meeting. Hope everyone can attend this
special presentation by an excellent speaker and world authority on these orchids. Members with blooming
orchids are encouraged to bring plants to the November 8

th
meeting to show our speaker and other visitors

what we grow in this part of the world. Time permitting, Dr. Oakeley may provide a commentary of members’ plants.
Dr. Oakeley did this at the SOOS meeting and everyone learned much from his observations and knowledge.

The following Sunday, Nov. 15
th
, we are very pleased to have

RoyTokunaga, co-founder of H&R Nurseries in Hawaii, speak to
us on Dendrobiums and how to grow them. Roy is credited with
over 27 years of experience in hybridization having produced
several thousands of hybrids. Most of his work has been in the
Dendrobium and Cattleya alliances. He is a long time member
of the Honolulu Orchid Society and an accredited American
Orchid Society (AOS) judge since 1990. Pictured on the right
are photos of two of Roy’s breeding products, (left) Cattleya
amethystoglossa 4N and (far right), Sc. Petite Pride x Blc. Toshie
Aoki. Roy will be bringing a limited supply of orchids for sale and these will be sold on a first-come-first-buy basis.

The start of our 2009-2010 year has not been without some surprises and bumps. We apologize to members for
having to hold our meetings at different locations away from our usual meeting room at the Tom Brown Arena.
Shortly before our September meeting we learned that the Tom Brown meeting room was rented out to 2 other
community groups resulting in us having to use the facilities at the Dulude Arena for our September and October
monthly meetings. We looked forward to returning in November to our old meeting room. Then in October we
learned that the Tom Brown meeting room and other city owned facilities were being taken over for an indefinite
period by the City of Ottawa Public Health authorities to administer vaccinations for the H1N1 virus. Thanks to Janet
Johns, she was able to obtain for us the meeting room at the St. Columba Anglican Church located at the north end
of St. Laurent Blvd. not too far from the RCMP Police College for our two November meetings. The cost to rent this
hall is significantly higher to what we pay the City of Ottawa but we are quite fortunate to find a facility on such short
notice that meets our needs. We apologize for the inconvenience caused and ask that you bear with us until
everything returns to normal.

Last month we held our annual auction at the Dulude Arena. The change of venue and our late start up time affected
attendance as we had only about half of the number of people that normally attend our auctions. Last year we had
45 signed up bidders with 132 auction lots. This year we had 29 bidders with 94 items. We had a lot of fun with
many opportunities for folks to get orchid plants with “flowers as big as my hand, fuschia in color, and very long
lasting”. There were some truly wonderful plants that went for very low prices due to the small turnout but those
buying got some great buys. By the time the dust settled, we raised $596, approximately half of what we normally
raise. Sincerest thanks to everyone who participated from the wonderful people who donated items, to our buyers,
bidders, and the wonder team put together by Diane Aubrey comprising of Diane, Femmy Mes, Monique Savard,
Marie-Anne Delye, and Rick Sobkowicz (auctioneer). Diane and her lady friends did a magnificent job organizing a
very smooth and well run auction. With the money collected, $100 was donated to the Toronto AOS Judging Center,
$100 was donated to the Montreal AOS Judging Center, and $100 is being donated to the Mississippi Valley
Conservation (MVC) to support the Purdon Conservation area where more than 10,000 showy lady’s slipper orchids
grow. The balance of the money remaining will be used to pay for a Society expense.

Hope to see as many of you that can come out to our two November meetings. Keep checking our website on
locations of upcoming meetings.

Rick Sobkowicz,
President and Spike Editor
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SOCIETY BULLETIN BOARD

MEMBERS’ CORNER
Membership renewal was due in September. If you have not renewed at this point, you are no longer an active
member. Due to the ongoing problems with the availability of the Tom Brown arena, through no fault of our own,
attendance and membership numbers are down. We very much want you and miss you. November has some exciting
speakers. Please come and also renew your membership if you have not already done so. If you cannot attend, please
mail your renewal to the Society address and clearly indicate your name and email address with your cheque.

Following the October meeting, $25.00 in cash was discovered at membership and could not be accounted for. We
have contacted all members who renewed their membership at the meeting. If you have not been contacted, yet paid
your renewal, please advise Vicki Thomson at 613-523-7332.

Welcome to the following new members:

Valerie de Montigny #1177 Juan Carlos Gomez & Stéphanie Olive #1179
Isabelle Nicol #1180 Marie Gauthier #1181
Karyn Longpre #1182 Terry & Mary McCann #1183

********************

PLANTS FOR SALE
Sent: November-03-09 10:13 AM
To: ricksobkowicz@rogers.com
Subject: Orchids available

Good day Mr. Sobkowicz,

I am writing you as I have two cymbidiums and a Nun’s Orchid that I want to find homes for. I do not have
the space nor the right conditions for them.

The cymbidiums have flowered in the past; one is a deep purple the other is a greenish yellow. The Nun’s orchid is
mainly white with purples This is a large plant. I would be interested in selling them for a very reasonable price.
If any of your members are interested please have them contact me at 613-761-9822 or greensea@rogers.com

Thank you,

Catherine Green

mailto:greensea@rogers.com
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Show Table for October 18th, 2009

CLASS & JUDGE PLACE NAME OWNER
Cattleya Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Blc. Tchaikovsky 'Mazeppa' Janet Johns

2nd Cattlianthe Sagarik Wax Angèle Biljan
3rd Cattleya Interglossa forma

coerulea
Angèle Biljan

Cypripedium Alliance

Paphiopedilum

judged by André Couture

1st Paphiopedilum spicerianum Janet Johns

2nd Paphiopedilum Doll's Kobold Helgi Fatovic
3rd Paphiopedilum Alma ** Gevaert Angèle Biljan

Phragmipedium (Phrag.)
judged by André Couture

1st Phrag. Lutz Röllke Helgi Fatovic

2nd Phrag. Sorcerer's Apprentice Terez Paksi
2nd Phrag. Les Dirouilles Angèle Biljan
3rd Phrag. Andean Fire Angèle Biljan

Oncidium Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Psychopsis Mariposa
'Green Valley'

Angèle Biljan

2nd Ornithophora radicans Angèle Biljan
Dendrobium Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Dendrobium Sonia Angèle Biljan

2nd Dendrobium Aussie Delight Angèle Biljan
Vanda Alliance
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Ascocenda Motes Burning Sands Angèle Biljan

2nd Smitinandia micrantha ** Angèle Biljan
Miniature
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Prosthechea boothiana Angèle Biljan

2nd Pteroceras semiteretifolium Angèle Biljan
Lycaste Alliance
judged by André Couture

1st Lycaste (Always x Auburn) George Cook

Pleurothallid Alliance
judged by André Couture

1st Pleurothallis granularis Joyce Medcalf

2nd Specklinia tribuloides Angèle Biljan
3rd Acianthera sonderiana Angèle Biljan
3rd Pleurothallis dilemma Joyce Medcalf

Miscellaneous
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Habenaria medusae**
( was Habenaria myriotricha)

Angèle Biljan

Masdevallia
judged by Joyce Medcalf

1st Masdevallia floribunda Angèle Biljan

Member's Choice
Judged by Ian Phillips

Phragmipedium Sorcerer's
Apprentice

Terez Paksi

Best in Show
Judged by André
Couture & Joyce
Medcalf

Phragmipedium Lutz Röllke Helgi Fatovic
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All plant names with ** indicate that a change has been made to the owner’s plant name tag either

because the orchid has a new name or there was a correction made to the existing name tag. It would

be greatly appreciated if you would please update your plant name tag.

Congratulations to all the ribbon winners for well grown and beautiful plants. Many thanks to everyone who brought

plants to the show table. All photographs of show table plants taken by our expert orchid photographer, Arlene

Lang.

Left is Terez Paksi holding her very tall Phragmipedium
Sorcerer's Apprentice, selected as Member’s Choice plant at
the October meeting. Standing to the right of Terez is Helgi
Fatovic holding her Phragmipedium Lutz Röllke, selected
as Best in Show. Above, in the strip shirt, is André Couture
who is assisting with the October show judging with Rick
Sobkowicz holding up one of the show table plants.

Above, from left, Phragmipedium Lutz Röllke (Best in Show) owned and grown by Helgi Fatovic;
Phragmipedium Sorcerer's Apprentice (Member’s Choice) owned and grown by Terez Paksi; and,
Paphiopedilum spicerianum owned and grown by Janet Johns.
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Above, from left, Lycaste (Always x Auburn) owned and grown by George Cook; Ascocenda Motes
Burning Sands, owned and grown by Angèle Biljan; and, Pleurothallis granularis owned and grown by
Joyce Medcalf.

Above, from left, Psychopsis Mariposa 'Green Valley' owned and grown by Angèle Biljan; Blc.
Tchaikovsky 'Mazeppa' owned and grown by Janet Johns; and, Paphiopedilum Alma Gevaert owned and
grown by Angèle Biljan.

Above, from left, Masdevallia floribunda owned and grown by Angèle Biljan; Dendrobium Sonia owned
and grown by Angèle Biljan; and, Prosthechea boothiana owned and grown by Angèle Biljan.
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Above, from left, Pleurothallis dilemma owned and grown by Joyce Medcalf; and, Cattleya Interglossa
forma coerulea owned and grown by Angèle Biljan; and, Acianthera sonderiana,owned and grown by
Angèle Biljan.

Above, from left and center, Habenaria medusa owned and grown by Angèle Biljan; Ornithophora
radicans owned and grown by Angèle Biljan

Paphiopedilum Doll's Kobold owned and grown by Helgi Fatovic; Phragmipedium Les Dirouilles owned
and grown by Angèle Biljan; Phragmipedium Andean Fire owned and grown by Angèle Biljan.
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On left, Smitinandia micrantha owned and grown by Angèle
Biljan.
All photos of October show table plants taken by Arlene Lang.

INTERESTED IN BUYING THE 2010 AOS

ORCHID CALENDAR ?
Brian Dunbar, President of the Eastern Canada Orchid Society,
is taking orders to buy the 2010 AOS orchid calendar which
normally sells for $12.95 (US) plus shipping and handling. If
he can get an order for 40 or more calendars, Brian could get the
calendars at a wholesale price. If interested, please speak to
Rick Sobkowicz who will place the OOS order with Brian.

RESULTS OF OOS PARTICIPATION AT ECOS SHOW IN MONTREAL
On Friday October 23rd, Joyce Medcalf and Pat Vuurman set up the OOS display at the ECOS show in
Montreal. Thanks to Angèle Biljan, André Couture, Helgi Fatovic, Janet Johns, Joyce Medcalf, and Pat
Vuurman (RBG) for contributing plants.

As usual it was a wonderful show, made even better by the friendly, efficient,'well oiled', hospitable
ECOS team. The competition is stiff in Montreal, with the excellent growers and displays there, so we did
quite well. The results of ribbon judging are as follows:

The exhibit was awarded a 2nd place ribbon in the class of exhibits of 6-15 plants ( we had 15). The exhibit
also received a 2nd place ribbon in the class of “Visiting Society Display”.

OOS Ribbon Winners
1st - Helgi Fatovic - Phragmipedium Cape Sunset
2nd - Janet Johns - Paphiopedilum spicerianum
2nd - Pat Vuurman - Maxillaria pseudoreichenheimiana
2nd - Joyce Medcalf - Masdevallia Confetti
3rd - André Couture - Phragmipedium Allan Tetzlaff
3rd - André Couture - Rhyncattleanthe Ahchung Yoyo

On far right top, Phragmipedium Cape Sunset owned and grown by Helgi Fatovic. Above from left,
Rhyncattleanthe Ahchung Yoyo owned and grown by André Couture; center, Phragmipedium Mountain
Maid owned and grown by Helgi Fatovic; and on right, Phragmipedium Allan Tetzlaff owned and grown
by André Couture.
.
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Above, from left, Paphiopedilum spicerianum owned and grown by Janet John; Maxillaria
pseudoreichenheimiana owned and grown by Pat Vuurman; and, Paphiopedilum Doll's Kobold owned
and grown by Helgi Fatovic.

Above from left, Masdevallia Confetti owned and grown by Joyce Medcalf; Sorcerer’s Apprentice owned
and grown by Angèle Biljan; and the OOS exhibit erected by Joyce Medcalf and Pat Vuurman. Thanks a
lot, Joyce and Pat for erecting the beautiful display on behalf of our Society.

In addition to the above, Marilyn
Light of our society erected a
personal education display which
won a 1st place ribbon in the
Educational Exhibit Class. The
exhibit, shown on right, titled
“Hybrid Ancestry”, showed images
of hybrids created by Marilyn Light
(Sc. Mem. Evelyn Light, Epi. Candy
Dandy and Epi. Limeade). In
addition to the above ribbon, Marilyn
also won a 2nd place ribbon for her
Cymbidium ensifolium 'Cai Hong'
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and a 2nd place ribbon for her Dendrobium lowii. The Dendrobium lowii also won a rosette and trophy for
Best Plant in the ECOS exhibit. Pictured below, from left Cymbidium ensifolium 'Cai Hong' , in center, the
Dendrobium lowii in the ECOS display (the Dendrobium is in the center of the image); and, on right is an
enlarged image of Dendrobium lowii with the rosette and trophy. Marilyn also won a 3rd place ribbon for
her Zoo. Atropurpureum.

UPCOMING EVENTS - 2009
Nov. 8: Special event: Presentation on Lycastes, Idas and Anguloas by Dr. Henry Oakeley. Admission free

to members of orchid societies, all others pay.

Nov 14-15: Niagara Region Orchid Society (NROS) CAW Hall 124 Bunting Rd, St. Catharines, Ontario.

Nov. 15: OOS Monthly meeting: Understanding Dendrobiums, their variety and culture by Roy Tokunaga of
H & R Nurseries.

Dec. 20: OOS Christmas Social. This is your chance to meet up with old (and new) friends, share goodies
and more!

UPCOMING EVENTS – 2009
Feb 13-14: The Southern Ontario Orchid Society 30th Annual OrchidShow at the Toronto Botanical

Garden, Edwards Gardens. "http://www.soos.ca/"

Feb 19-21: Orchid Society of Alberta "Orchid Fair", Annual Show and Sale, at Grant MacEwan College
South Campus, 7319-29 Avenue, Edmonton. "http: / /www. orchidsalberta. com/"

Feb 27-28 Orchid Society of the Royal Botanical Gardens, 680Plains Rd., Burlington, Ont.

March 21-22 London Orchid Society Orchid Show, at the North LondonOptimist Community Centre, 1345
Cheapside Street at Highbury, London, Ont.

March 26-28 The Manitoba Orchid Society Annual Show and Saleat theAssiniboine Park Conservatory.

March 27-28 Les Orchidophiles de Montreal Orchidexpo 2010, Collegede Maisonneuve, 2700
Bourbonniere St., Montreal, Quebec.

April 24-25 Ottawa Orchid Society 29TH Annual Show at the Nepean Sportsplex,1701 Woodroffe
Avenue, Ottawa, Ont.
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Here are some additional photographs taken of the October meeting by Arlene Lang.

Above on left is a photo of the October auction in progress. During the auction, Joyce Medcalf was
the successful bidder on a beautiful large watercolour painting by Marybeth Thompson.
Congratulations, Joyce, on your beautiful purchase and thank you Marybeth for this wonderful
contribution to the auction. On right is a photo of our Society librariam, Emerson Harkin, selling a
few of his plants from his personal collection. Emerson is a very discriminating order grower with a
very limited growing space. As a result, he periodically has to sell orchids from his collection to make
room for his growing plants and the odd purchase he cannot resist. Emerson offers exceptionally
grown orchids to members at very reasonable prices.

Paphiopedilum Delphi
Registered in 1983, Paph. Delphi is the primary hybrid between delenatii and philippinense, producing
delightful pink flowers reminiscent of the more famous grex Delrosi. Unlike Delrosi, however, which can
be extremely difficult to bloom, Delphi tends to be free-blooming, albeit with slightly smaller flowers
overall. It is a strong grower under a wide range of conditions, but prefers bright filtered light and
intermediate temperatures.

Photos taken on 05-27-05 and 06-08-05. All images and descriptions copyright Jason Chang. Personal
use permitted, but no commercial use without explicit permission.
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The Ottawa Orchid Society donated $100 to the Montreal AOS Judging Center and received the letter
below from the Center thanking OOS members for this donation. Members are invited to attend the
judging activities when they are held. There is no cost to attend.
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The photo of the OOS exhibit at the ECOS Show in Montreal pictured on page 9 does not do justice to the
creative talents of Joyce Medcalf and Pat Vuurman. Here is a larger image. Thanks again, Joyce and Pat
for your work on behalf of the Society.


